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ABSTRACT

Fossil plants belonging to the morphogenera Glossopteris, Pecopteris and Asterotheca were collected from

the upper part of the Chutani Formation (Titicaca Group), near the town of San Pablo de Tiquina, on the

southeastern shore of Lake Titicaca (northern Altiplano, Bolivia). Here we report the analysis of fern-type

foliage found at this location. Three species of pecopterid fronds are identified: Pecopteris dolianitii Rohn and

Rösler, P. cf. P. cadeadensis Rohn and Rösler, and P. cf. P. pedrasica Read. All these species are typically

found in Permian deposits of the Paraná Basin in southern Brazil. Despite the poor preservation of the

material, a fertile specimen could be studied and was determined as Asterotheca sp. The paleoenvironmental

and paleoecological implications of this new find are briefly analyzed.
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INTRODUCTION

The presence of coal beds and plant remains in the
Upper Paleozoic beds of Bolivia has been known
since the 19th century. The Paleozoic fossil record of
Bolivia is known for its completeness and taxonomic
diversity when compared to other South American
countries. Branisa (1965), in his classical work on
Bolivian guide fossils, related the Bolivian Late Pa-
leozoic plants to the Gondwanan flora. This rela-
tionship was not proven by systematic studies of the
floral elements but the location of Bolivia in west-
ern Gondwana makes this assumption likely. The
present work confirms the presence of ‘‘it Glos-
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sopteris Flora’’ in Bolivia by the study of Permian
floras and establishes their relation with the rest of
Gondwana.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The studied samples were collected from the upper
part of the Chutani Formation (Titicaca Group), near
the town of San Pablo de Tiquina, by the southeast-
ern shore of Lake Titicaca, in the northern Altiplano
of Bolivia (Figure 1). The local stratigraphy con-
sists of mixed carbonate and siliciclastic rocks with
volcanic and volcaniclastic interbeds, all belonging
to the Lower Permian (Kungurian) to ?Lower Trias-
sic Chutani Formation (Figure 2). These rocks form
part of a wide fold within one of the thrust sheets
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Fig. 1 – Location of the study area at the SE end of lake Titicaca, and main geological units (modified after Ascarruntz and Radelli

1964). Code: Devonian sedimentary units (D), Ambo Group (A), Titicaca Group (T), Tertiary clastic deposits (gray), subvolcanic

intrusions (black) and Tertiary volcanic deposits (Tv) associated to the Coniri Fault (1), other thrusts and backthrusts (2) related to the

Coniri Fault, sinclines (3), and structural contour of beds (4).

of the Huarina Fold-and-Thrust Belt (Sempere et al.
1990), an imbricate thrust system mostly vergent to
the SW. The sampled beds themselves are dipping
to the SW and form part of a continuous sequence
between two thrust faults: one of them located to the
NE, in contact with Devonian units (indicated at the
base of the stratigraphic column depicted in Figure
2), and the other one located to the SW and covered
by the lake.

The rocks where the fossil plant speci-
mens were found consist of thin beds of silty dolo-
stone interbedded with mudstone, marl and fine-
grained sandstone (Figure 2). The environment of
deposition proposed for the Chutani Formation
consists of a semiarid tidal flat with mixed carbon-
ate and siliciclastic deposition. There is also input
from a volcanic source, as indicated by the presence
of tuffs and fine-grained volcaniclastic sandstones
(probably reworked pyroclastic deposits), and by the
basaltic lavas overlying the Chutani Formation, in
the transition to the Tiquina Formation red beds.

The Early Permian (Kungurian) to ?Early
Triassic age assigned to the Chutani Formation is
mostly based on its correlation with the Vitiacua
Formation, which crops out in central and southern
Bolivia (Díaz-Martínez 1995, 1996, 1999, Suárez-
Soruco and Díaz-Martínez 1996). Beltan et al.
(1987) and Suárez-Riglos and Dalenz (1993) sug-
gested a latest Triassic (Late Norian) age for the up-

per Vitiacua Formation in southern Bolivia, based
on the existence of Monotis (Entomonotis) subcir-
cularis. None of these two works provide any in-
formation on the precise stratigraphic location of
the samples, although similar fossil remains are fre-
quently found towards the top of the unit throughout
the region (Sempere et al. 1992). A Middle Triassic
minimum age is established for the Vitiacua Forma-
tion by the oldest (not reset) K-Ar radiometric age
obtained from overlying basalt lava flows in south-
ern Bolivia. If true, this age for the upper part of
the Vitiacua Formation would be older than the pte-
riomorphid bivalve in Bolivia than in New Zealand,
where it is well dated as late Norian. The following
additional paleontological evidence in the Vitiacua
Formation suggests a Late Permian and Early Trias-
sic age for this unit (Sempere et al. 1992): (a) the pa-
lynoflora includes both Late Permian northern Euro-
pean species (Lueckisporites virkkiae, Klausipollen-
ites schaubergeri) and Permian Gondwanan forms
(Lueckisporites taeniaeformis, Corisaccites alutas,
Weylandites magnus), and (b) vertebrate (chon-
drychthyes and ostheichthyes) remains include
Birgeria sp. (a genus present throughout the Tri-
assic) and Coelacanthus cf. C. granulatus (a Late
Permian species). Small fish teeth were also found
in the Tiquina stratigraphic section, below the plant
remains (Figure 2), but they were not identified. On
the other hand, Sempere et al. (1992) correlates the
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Fig. 2 – Simplified stratigraphical column of the Late Paleozoic

succession northeast of San Pablo de Tiquina.

Vitiacua Formation, equivalent of the Chutani For-
mation for central and southern Bolivia, with the
Irati Formation of the Paraná basin of Brazil. The
Irati Formation is considered Kazanian in age based
on palynological evidence (Daemon and Quadros

1970, Arai 1980, Marques-Toigo 1991).
In the Altiplano region of western Bolivia, the

Chutani Formation conformably overlies the Co-
pacabana Formation, which is well dated as Late
Carboniferous-Middle Permian (Early Bashkirian-
Kungurian), based on conodonts, foraminifera, cal-
careous algae, bryozoans, and other invertebrates
(Merino and Blanco 1990, Mamet 1994, 1996,
Dalenz and Merino 1994, Sakagami and Mizuno
1994, Isaacson et al. 1995, Sakagami 1995, Mamet
and Isaacson 1997). In conclusion, the lower bound-
ary of the Chutani Formation cannot by older than
Kungurian and the upper limit cannot by younger
than Mid or Late Triassic, according to correlation
to similar units in central and southern Bolivia (Oller
and Sempere 1990, Soler and Sempere 1993).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In 1996, three of the authors (RI, EDM, GWG)
collected fossil plants belonging to the morphogen-
era Glossopteris, Pecopteris and Asterotheca. The
fossils were found to the NE of San Pablo de Tiquina,
a small town on the SE shore of Lake Titicaca (west-
ern Bolivia), where ferryboats cross the Strait of
Tiquina to the Copacabana Peninsula. The fossil
site is located approximately 80 m up-hill from the
town’s cemetery. The leaves of Glossopteris were
described by Iannuzzi et al. (2004) and form the
second part of this study. The fronds of Pecopteris
and Asterotheca were found as impressions and au-
thigenic replicas (i.e., external moulds/ casts) on
brownish yellow, hard, compact, silty dolostone.
The specimens are fragmentary, and sometimes
stained by iron oxide in the case of impressions. All
studied specimens are listed below and curated at
the Museu de Paleontologia of the Departamento
de Paleontologia e Estratigrafia of the Universidade
Federal do Rio Grande do Sul (code prefix: MP-Pb).

PALEOBOTANICAL RESULTS

Pteridophylla (Incertae sedis)

Genus Pecopteris (Brongniart) Sternberg, 1825

Pecopteris dolianitii Rohn and Rösler, 1986
Fig. 3A, B, C
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Material: MP-Pb 3390, 3391, 3393, 3394, 3395,
3396, 3397, 3399, 3402.

Description: Sterile pinna fragments without pre-
served apex and margin. The fragments measure
22.8 to 43.1 mm in width, and 17.9 to 24.2 mm in
width. The pinna rachises are robust, 2.2 to 3.0 mm
in length, and have numerous hair scars. The pin-
nules emerge alternately from the pinna, very close
to each other, with insertion angles between 60˚ and
90˚, and 2 or 3 pinnules per centimeter. There is no
space between subsequent pinnules, but they are not
imbricated. Pinnules are digitiform with rounded
apex and straight margins, measure 6.7 to 11.0 mm
in length and 2.6 to 5.2 mm in width, with 2.1 to
2.6 length/width ratio. The midveins are straight,
very conspicuous, dichotomizing near the apex, and
have hair scars. The lateral veins arise from mid-
vein alternately or suboppositely, in angles between
34˚ and 57˚, and the resulting branches do not reach
the margins in straight angles. Lateral veins may
bifurcate once, but never more. When present, the
bifurcations occur at the last third of lateral veins
length, near pinnule margins.

Comparison: The presence of rachis and robust
veins in the studied specimens significatively re-
duces the number of Late Paleozoic pecopterid
forms to compare with. Amongst known South
American species (Read 1941, Frenguelli 1953, Do-
lianiti 1957, Menendez 1957, Archangelsky and De
La Sota 1960, De La Sota and Archangelsky 1962,
Arrondo 1967, Rigby 1968, Rösler 1972, Bortoluzzi
1975, Boureau and Doubinger 1975, Herbst 1976,
Cazzulo-Klepzig 1978, Anderson and Anderson
1985, Rohn and Rösler 1986, Odreman and Ricardi
1992, Oliveira 1996, Archangelsky et al. 1999, Viei-
ra and Iannuzzi 2000), Pecopteris dolianitii Rohn
and Rösler (1986), described from Late Permian de-
posits in the Paraná Basin (Estrada Nova and Rio do
Rasto formations), is the most similar to the Bolivian
specimens. The material here analyzed presents the
same pinnule shape, vein pattern, and disposition on
the pinna, as those of the species described by Rohn
and Rösler (1986). However, certain characteristics
in a few of the studied specimens (pinnule length and

width, rachis length of the pinna) present small dis-
crepancies in terms of absolute size. Furthermore,
the Bolivian specimens present their pinnules quite
close to each other, although never overlapping or
coalescing at the base, as described for some speci-
mens of P. dolianitii. The few differences observed
are not considered taxonomically significant, so the
Bolivian material may be included in P. dolianitii.

Pecopteris cf. P. cadeadensis
Rohn and Rösler 1986

Fig. 3D, E

Material: MP-Pb 3389b

Description: Sterile pinna fragment, 15.9 mm in
length and 14.9 mm in width. The pinnae rachis
measures 1.5 mm in width, and has a longitudinal
groove and some hair scars. Its apex and base were
not preserved, so the overall shape of the pinna is
not known. Pinnules are attached to the rachis with
alternate pattern, three pinnules for centimeter, with
angles between 58˚ and 87˚, and are coriaceous in
appearance. The pinnula basal margins are joined
while the median and apical margins are free. The
pinnule apexes are oblong and the pinnule bases are
attached to the rachis by their entire width. The
pinnule surfaces are slightly folded resulting in a
concave/convex appearance. Pinnules are 6.2 to 7.5
mm in length and 3.3 to 3.9 mm in width, with a 1.9
to 2.2 length/width ratio. A conspicuous and robust
midvein arises from the rachis and ascends straight
towards the apex before dichotomizing once. Lat-
eral veins emerge alternately from the midvein, ac-
cording to a catadromic pattern, without decurrence,
with angles of 65˚ in average. The lateral veins bi-
furcate once near the pinnule margin to bring two di-
vergent straight branches. There are approximately
ten lateral veins in each pinnule side, and two lateral
veins per millimeter.

Comparison: The slight decurrence of the mid
veins of pinnules in specimen MP-Pb 3389b resem-
bles the species P. dolianitii Rohn and Rösler (1986),
although the shape of the pinnules is slightly differ-
ent. Pinnula turns up to the pinna apex slightly, and
veining presents thick nerves and short interneural
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Fig. 3 – Pecopteris dolianitii: (A) pinnae fragment of MP-Pb 3393 showing a high proportion of leaf area

occupied by a hugh venation; (B) detail of a pinnule of MP-Pb 3395 showing a convex leaf surface and a

hugh venation; (C) drawings of MP-Pb 3395 and MP-Pb 3386, respectively. Pecopteris cf. P. cadeadensis:

(D) pinnae fragment of MP-Pb 3389b showing its hugh venation; (E) drawing of MP-Pb 3389b.
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space, suggesting that the specimen under study re-
sembles the species P. cadeadensis Rohn and Rösler
(1986) from the Rio do Rasto Formation (Late Per-
mian of the Paraná Basin). However, the amplitude
of pinnule insertion angles (58-87˚), the minimum
length and width of pinnules, and the angle between
secondary and main vein (65˚) are different. There-
fore, considering the scarce and fragmentary char-
acter of the analyzed Bolivian material and the small
differences, we opted for an open classification.

Pecopteris cf. P. pedrasica Read 1941
Fig. 4A, B

Material: MP-Pb 3392

Description: Sterile pinna fragment, 16.0 mm long
and 19.9 mm wide. The pinna rachis is 2.3 mm wide,
with numerous hair marks. Its apex and base are not
preserved. The pinnules are alternately attached to
the pinna rachis at 58˚ to 85˚ angles, with a density
of two pinnules per centimeter. The pinnules are at-
tached to the rachis by their entire base. They have
rounded oblong apex and lobate margins, particu-
larly in the cathadromic basal region (giving a false
wing aspect to the pinna). The longest pinnula is 9.0
mm long, width average is 6.4 mm, and length/width
ratio is 2.1. Midveins are straight and undivided un-
til near the apex, from where they bifurcate once,
show soft decurrence, are very robust, and reach a
width of 1.5 mm at pinnula base. Lateral veins arise
with a soft decurrence, sub-oppositely, and with 50˚
to 60˚ angles, with at least one bifurcation. One
or two additional bifurcation can be developed be-
tween the two first bifurcation branches, resulting in
groups of three or four veins which reach the mar-
gin in almost right angles. Nine lateral vein groups
occur on each side of the pinnula, with a density of
one per millimeter.

Comparison: Amongst the pecopterid species ana-
lyzed (Read 1941, Frenguelli 1953, Dolianiti 1957,
Menendez 1957, Archangelsky and De La Sota
1960, De la Sota and Archangelsky 1962, Arrondo
1967, Rigby 1968, Rösler 1972, Bortoluzzi 1975,
Boureau and Doubinger 1975, Herbst 1976, Caz-
zulo-Klepzig 1978, Anderson and Anderson 1985,

Rohn and Rösler 1986, Odreman and Ricardi 1992,
Oliveira 1996, Archangelsky et al. 1999, Vieira
and Iannuzzi 2000), the most similar to the stud-
ied specimen is P. pedrasica Read (1941), originally
described from the Rio Bonito Formation (Lower
Permian of the Paraná Basin). However, it differs
from Read’s (1941) species in the pinnule’s mid vein
diameter, which is much more robust in the Boli-
vian specimen. More complete and better preserved
specimens would be needed for a more precise iden-
tification.

Class Filicopsida
Order Marattiales

Family Asterothecaceae
Genus Asterotheca Presl 1845

?Asterotheca sp.
Fig. 4C, D, E

Material: MP-Pb: 3389a

Description: Fertile pinna fragment 54.4 mm long
and 17.2 mm wide, with general oblong shape
(although neither the apex nor the base have been
preserved). Pinna rachis is 1.6 mm wide and has a
slight longitudinal groove. Pinnules are attached to
pinna rachis by their entire base, subopposite to al-
ternately inserted at angles between 87˚ to 98˚, and
with margins very close to each other without over-
lapping. Pinnules are 6.7 to 7.4 mm long, 2.6 to 3.2
mm wide, and 2.1 to 2.8 length/width ratio, with ob-
long apex and straight and undivided margins, and
approximately 3.2 pinnules per centimeter. Pinnules
have conspicuous, straight and undivided midveins,
and synangia, with 4 or 5 fusiform sporangia, at-
tached on their surface half way between midvein
and margin.

Comparison: Despite being represented by just one
specimen, quite fragmented and without vein pat-
tern, the material presents enough characteristics to
relate it with to the genus Asterotheca (according
to Boureau and Doubinger 1975). The round struc-
tures around a central point and preserved as external
molds over the pinnule impressions, are here inter-
preted as fused sporangia arranged in a synangium.
The reproductive structures of radial type, together
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Fig. 4 – Pecopteris cf. P. pedrasica: (A) pinnae fragment of MP-Pb 3392 showing the hugh venation and a very small limbic area;

(B) drawing of MP-Pb 3392. Asterotheca sp.: (C) and (D) pinnae fragment of MP-Pb 3389a with abaxial leaf surfaces and some of

the presumed sinangia (arrows); (E) drawing of MP-Pb 3389a showing some of the presumed sinangia.
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with the pecopterid pinnules allow to classify the
specimen as Asterotheca sp.

DISCUSSION

Paleoenvironment

The semiarid environment suggested by the tidal
dolostones and eolian sandstones in the Chutani
Formation, as well as the overlying red bed deposits,
agree with the overall tendency towards warmer
and drier climates in the Bolivian region of west-
ern Gondwana during the Late Paleozoic, as a re-
sult of its latitudinal displacement towards lower
latitudes since the Carboniferous (Díaz-Martínez et
al. 1993). The plant remains here studied, and the
thin coal beds in the underlying Copacabana For-
mation, indicate the presence of coastal areas with
vegetation during the Late Carboniferous and Per-
mian, a time of suggested tropical semiarid condi-
tions (Díaz-Martínez 1996, 1999, Díaz-Martínez et
al. 2000a,b). The vegetation seems to be a low
diversity flora from estuarine marshlands and wet-
lands associated with river discharge into the basin.
Their presence is probably related with the better
preservation of paralic environments during periods
of relative sea-level rise.

Paleoecology

Most of the pecopterids present in the floral assem-
blage of the Chutani Formation described herein,
share the following set of common features: pilose
cover, thick lamina, curved surface of pinnules and
striae, and furrows and/or carenae along the axes.

The presence of numerous hairs may be in-
ferred from the scars preserved in the form of im-
pressions left over the pinna rachis surface. A lower
evapotranspiration rate is observed in hairy plants
compared to those that are ‘‘naked’’ but this physi-
ological phenomenon does not necessarily indicate
water stress adaptation, as it can be a response to a
phytophagy (Larcher 1995). In spite of this, a high
pilosity of plants is commonly considered xeromor-
phic and/or halomorphic adaptation to water stress
environments (Cutter 1987, Spicer 1989, Barthel
and Weiß 1997, Givnish 1995).

Many specimens have pinnules curved toward
the abaxial face showing a three-dimensional aspect
to its impression, with concave parts and convex
counterparts. In both cases, thin and distinct lines
can be seen surrounding the margins, like a pinnule
contour. These small lines correspond to the im-
pression of pinnule thickness, and indicate the exis-
tence of relatively thick laminas. Rohn and Rösler
(1986) suggest the same interpretation for this tapho-
nomic feature found in material from the Paraná
Basin. The presence of thick laminas represents
a classic response of plants to avoid dehydration,
as it protects the mesophyll against drying (Cutter
1987, Spicer 1989, Björkman and Demmig-Adams
1995, Givnish 1987, 1988, 1995, Lösch and Schulze
1995, Barthel and Weiß 1997). Furthermore, curv-
ing of pinnule surface observed in several specimens
creates different orientations of part of the leaf lam-
ina to solar radiation: one dorsal and two laterals.
These planes reduce the effective area of the lamina
that is exposed to direct sunlight. In these cases,
mid veins tend to look bigger, although in absolute
terms their dimensions are not significantly larger
than those measured on pecopterids from other re-
gions and/or paleoenvironments. In some cases, the
midveins fill a larger area in pinnules dorsal planes,
reaching more than one third of the pinnule (spec-
imens MP-Pb 3392 - Pecopteris cf. P. pedrasica,
MP-Pb 3394 - P. dolianitii). Pinnule surface cur-
vature can also be found in moist environments but
even in these cases it is related to water stress (phys-
iological drought) because water may not be avail-
able to plants due to acid soil leaching, soil freezing,
etc. (Björkman and Demmig-Adams 1995, Lösch
and Schulze 1995, Larcher 1995). Finally, the pres-
ence of furrows and carenae along the rachis, ver-
ified in some of the studied specimens, provides
different axial planes for direct insolation, creat-
ing microenvironments with lower temperature, and
protecting the plant from the water stress originated
by the high temperatures and direct sunlight (Gart-
ner 1995, Givnish 1995). Each of these features
is an obvious xeromorphic response due to phys-
iological drought, environmental drought or both.
In other words, each of these features taken alone
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does not allow recognizing which environment is
responsible for their xerophytic nature. Neverthe-
less, taken as a whole these features allow recogniz-
ing an environment with strong water deficit where
high luminosity and temperatures may have con-
tributed to this condition. In fact, the presence of
evaporites and other related paleoclimatic proxies
indicates a tidal flat depositional system with semi-
arid paleoenvironmental conditions at the time of
deposition of the studied strata (Isaacson and Díaz-
Martínez 1995, Sempere 1995, Suárez-Soruco and
Díaz-Martínez 1996, Díaz-Martínez 1999). Accord-
ing to the most probable paleogeographic and pa-
leoclimatic interpretations (Morel and Irving 1981,
Scotese and McKerrow 1990, Díaz-Martínez et al.
1993, Isaacson and Díaz-Martínez 1995), during
time deposition, the study area was located within
the tropical-subtropical belt, with increased temper-
atures and solar radiance.

It has been suggested that Pteridophyta, to-
gether with pteridosperm groups, were pioneer and
abundant elements in the recolonization of paleoen-
vironments frequently modified by volcanic activ-
ity. Once established, they perpetuated themselves
for long periods of time at those localities, mak-
ing it difficult, or even inhibiting, their substitution
by new plant assemblages (Arens 1991, DiMichele
and Hook 1992, Rössler and Barthel 1998). This
process may partially explain the significant pres-
ence of pecopterids at this locality, taking into ac-
count the presence of volcanic and volcaniclastic
rocks interbedded within the deposits of the stud-
ied stratigraphic section. However, further studies
are needed in order to establish a positive correlation
between abundance of Pteridophyta and volcanic ac-
tivity in Gondwana realm.

CONCLUSIONS

We confirm the presence of ‘‘Glossopteris flora’’
in the Bolivian Central Andes (west-central South
America), represented by the morphogenera Glos-
sopteris, Pecopteris and Asterotheca. Three species
of Pecopteris fronds and a fertile specimen of Aster-
otheca are described herein, and interpreted within

the local and regional paleoenvironment. A tropical-
subtropical paleoclimtae is inferred, with relatively
warm and semiarid conditions, in agreement with
previous paleogeographic interpretations locating
the Peru-Bolivia and Paraná basins at low latitudes
during the Permian.
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RESUMO

Plantas fósseis, pertencentes aos morfo-gêneros Glossop-

teris, Pecopteris e Asterotheca, foram coletadas na porção

superior da seção aflorante da Formação Chutani, pró-

xima ao povoado de San Pablo de Tiquina, sudeste do lago

Titicaca (Altiplano norte, Bolívia). Este trabalho analisa

folhagens do tipo feto encontradas neste sítio. Entre os

espécimes estéreis, três espécies de frondes pecopterídeas

foram identificadas: Pecopteris dolianiti, P. cf. cadeaden-

sis e P. cf. pedrasica. Todas essas espécies eram até agora

restritas aos depósitos permianos da Bacia do Paraná. A

despeito do estado de preservação ruim do material, um

espécime fértil pôde ser determinado como pertencente

ao gênero Asterotheca. Implicações paleoambientais e

paleoecológicas deste novo achado são brevemente ana-

lisadas.

Palavras-chave: Altiplano Boliviano, Permiano, Pecop-

teris, Asterotheca.
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